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REINFORCEMENTS STEAL A HORSE
ARRIVE IN TIME LEAVE COUNTRY

THIRD COURT REBELS PLAN TO 
HOUSE LETTER

NAVARRO CAPTURED

AFTER ONN OF THE FIERCEST
FIGHTS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

ATTACK PROVEI» MlRX 'ICNMFl L

EL PAffO, Tease. May 10—The 
rebels captured tbe city of Jaures 
shortly after 10 o'clock (bls morning 
Three hundred reinforcements, with 
General Blanco commanding, arrived 
at 10 o'colck, and stortnud the old 
church, the federal stronghold Gen
eral Garibaldi's m«u, with the Amer
icans »slating, then stormed th« jail, 
rulraacd the prisoners and then burn
ed tho buildlag

The Insurgents' flag, the tricolor 
without the Mexican gray eagle, was 
flown from the water tank on the 
city ball and a flagstaff near by This 
was the signal of the capture

At 11 o'clock, half an hour after 
the capture, some firing was heard in 
Jaurez. but It was believed to be 
sons who did not know the town 
fallen

The Insurgents declared tbut
varro with hie whole command aban
doned the city at 10 20. going teres rd 
llauchoml. General Blanco'« advance 
waa not fiercely rreteted except In the 
<l<w|M«rate encounter at the church

Tbe rebels found two score of fed- | 
«rate dead on the church roof Th«- 
two days' battle preceding th» capture 
waa the fiercret aay city has been 
compelled to node:go in recont y«*ar« 

('»•neral Navarro this afternoon sur
rendered to General E J. Viljoen, u 
Hoer veteran Colonel Tambourel 
waa killed while fighting at the jail.

Th» barracks In which some of th* 
federal volunteers sought refuge 
rendered Ibis afternoon, and 
rebels now occupy tte- qu*K»rs.

The rebels ar»- celrbracing th«-
tory by ringing bells and shouting.

The fighting was dreultory last 
night, and there was no appreciable 
< hange In the situation Th«- final as- 
«a-ult of tho Insurgents waa planned 
this morning after tbe rebel wounded 
had been removed. Fifteen hundred 
rebels under Orozco at daylight began 
the assault, the federal! 
from the custom* house 
municipal buildings, and 
bull ring, the cathedral, 
and the barracks.

General Navarro a (orcas were plen
tifully supplied with ammunRion. an«l 
him officers declared that they would 
be aht« to hold out for a week Bev- 
era) minre wero exploded in th« 
streets, causing great damage to tbe 
rebels.

The postoffice, tour bualnees house«, 
the Mexican Ontral round houae and 
many boi cars were burned last night, 
as waa also a part of tho barracks.
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their condition. The "kmets" are 
peasants attached to the land belong
ing to tbe 1 bags," or feudal propri
etors. From each crop tbe "kmets" 
pay first a tithe to the government 
and u third of the remainder to the 

The bill contemplate« state 
buy

MEDFORD HOYS ARE INDER AR
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aid to enable the "kmets" to 
their own farms

YsImx Cowpie Wed
A llceoiM- was issued on Wednesday 

aftarnoco to Stella Hood and Amo« 
Klsi, both well known resident« of 
Yalnaz. Thwy were married shortly 
afterward« by Juetlre of th« Peace 
G raves.

Mtn McCormick of

I
THEY'RE GOING TO RIDE

TO PORTLAND. THEY NAY

Hberiff Barnes left Wednesday * 
morning for Medford to get Frank 

^and Will Poole of that city, who were 
arrested there, charged with stealing 

, a horse from
Dodd Hollow, north of Poe Valley.
According to the story told of the af- 

i fair, the boys took th« horse th« lat- 
, tei part cf the past week, bought a 
i buggy from Ham Dixon, and drove to
Medford, where they were arrested, 
and are being held till the arrival of 
Hheriff Barnes.

ATTACK ENSENADAI
Itlon of a court bouae is to save the 

taxpayers as much money as possible, 
and we know that a great percentage 
of tbe people in Klamath county 
in favor of the free site.

The Chronicle also says that if 
Henley block is selected tbe site
copied by tbe present court house will 
be worth much more money than as if 
the new court house were constructed 
on the Hot Springs site. This is elm- 
fly a matter of opinion, nd tbe court

EXPECTING RECRUITS
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DON’T WANT SERFS TO 
BE GIVEN THEIR LIBERTY

HARAJEVO. May 10—The bill In
troduced Into the Bosnian legislature 
April 2d for the liberation of tbe 
"kmets." or serfs, is meeting with 

vigorous opposition. It will probably 
pasa in the end, but only after a hard 
fight. Naturally the conservatives 
are opposed to It. What is queerer, 
however, is that liberals who have 
talked with them say the "kmets" 
themselves do not seem to want their 
liberty. They are so used to serfdom 
that they are afraid of any change In

Promptly at 3 o'clock Wedneeday 
utter noon. Mr. and Mrs. J. H Jack- 
son, who arrived here a few days ago 
from California, started on horse 
back for Portland, going north with 
tb< Intention of ««-ring the Rose Fee 
tiva-l, of boosting for Klsmath Falls 
and incidentally to enjoy themselves 
They have purchased horses and 
«-quipmnnt here.

IxNiving here they will go north by 
way of Ashland, and It Is the lnt«-n- I 
lion of the pair to call at the news
paper office« In every town they visit ‘ 
and report their progr« 
final report will be made at the 
gonlan office In Portland

Their
Ore-

Return» From 'F'Hmo
John V. Houston has returned 

this city from Han Francisco, where 
he sp‘ ut u week stteudlng to business 
matters. While away .Mr. Houston 
ordered aunie up-to-date |n>ol and bll- 
Raid supplies, and upon their arrival 
he will convert the place known as 
th«- Centra) bar Into a first class bil
liard end pool parlor.

POE VALLEY RESIDENT

I
STATE < <<MMISMION

WILL IIHIT HERE

To tbe Voters and Taxpayers of Klaai-
sth County:

Gentlemen—Relative to tbe pro
posed court bouse site known as the 
Henley Block, which has been sug-' does not believe that there will be any 
tested in tbe columns of the Chron- considerable difference in value in the 
icle as a suitable site for the construe- present site in that case. It is said 
lion of a new court house, the county that the court house would then be 

¡court, after due deliberation, has this close to the busineua center and much 
|to say: more serviceable to the people of the

The selection of a site for tbe build- Ktemutb >r«ila is young yet, and
I is growing, and m before suggested, 
there is no reason why any part of 
Klamath Falls should not be good 
property, and it cannot be foretold at 
the present time where the exact cen
ter of the town will be. However, it

TIA Jl'ANA BY
DETACHMENTS.

to

TAKEN TO THE ASYLUM
Att< ndants from the state usyluin 

for the insane cam« in Tuesday front 
Salem, and left self morning for the 
capital, taking with them Thomas 
Roberts, son of Hiram Roberts, a wc'l 
known farmer residing In Poe Vnlley

Roberts has been subject to epilep
tic fits, hut these have become wore 1 
and as time went by he became mor« 
aud mon« violent, till Ids parents were 
comprHed to appeal tn the men” 
court for aid.

JACKSONS START OUT
ON THEIR LONG TRIP

3 o'clock on Wednesday after
Mr and Mr*. Jackson, the Cal-

At
noon 
ifornts couple, started from the court 
house on horseback, with the Inten
tion of reaching Portland by that 
mode of travel. They expect to spend 
the night at Keno.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson will visit all 
the newspaper office« on the way and 
report their experiences. It is their 
intention to reach Portland in time to 
rido In the parade at the Rose 
tival next month.

Charles F. Htone, Southern Orc- 
; gon's representative on the state 
> fish and gam»- commission, arrived 
1 hort Monday night from Halem, where 
‘ he went to attend th« first meeting 
of th«- commission. While the law 
cresting the commission doe« not go 
Into effect just yet, th« four commis
sioners already selected, chose the 
fifth member, and outlined some of 
their plans.

The member m lected was George 
W. Kelly of Eugene, formerly of the 
Booth-Kelly Lumber company. Mr. 
Kelly Is an ardent sportsman, and he 
will give parUcuter attention to the 
It terrets <>f the China pheasants, 
quail and other gam« bird« living In 
the territory lH*twe«n Medford and 
Halem.

The storl«-s of the hunting prowess 
of our own Mr. Htone must have crept 

Out of Klamath Falls, ail right, for 
th*- »(her inctnbers of the commission 
wen unanimously in favor of assign
ing l<> him th« work of looking after 
th/ Interests and protection of all the 
big game in the state. It is ueedletui 
to «ay that this kind of sportsmanship 
will flourish under his supervision.

The question of how to handle tbe 
fishing interests was settled by nam
ing two men; one to look after the 
iqiortstnen's end, the other to look 
after th«- commercial end C. K 
Cranston of Pendleton, who is well 
known in this city, will look after the 
trout and other game fish, and M. L 
Kinner of Portland will look after 
«almon, hullbut and other commer
cial fish Three two men were col
lared by Stone, who told them of the 
n««ed 
suit 
here 
with 
Gun Club In regard to the matter.

William L. Finley of Jennings 
Ixidge. president of the Oregon Au- 
doubon society, and the state's fore
most ornithologist, is the "scientific 
member" of the commission, and on 
account of his thorough knowledge of 
bird lore, he Is the popular choice for 
president of the commission.

Few-

Ncw Postal Rank»
WASHINGTON, May 10.—The 

tablishment of thirty-six additional 
postal savings banks has been author- 
lied by thj poxtoffice department, in
cluding a bank at La Grande. Ore., 
and on« at Vancouver. Wash.

vs-

Street Car Track on Conger

Work was started yestorday on 
tearing up the old street car rails and 
Hee on Conger avenue, by the pur- 

< hasera of the Buena Vista addition 
.»nd the property of the Klamath 
Palls Land and Transportation com
pany. As soon as the tracks are re
moved the city will put on its big 
grader and the street will be leveled 
and put In good shape.

Conger avenuo Is the natural drfve-

Upper Lake, but on ac- 
narrowneen and the ob- 
the old track, moat of

way to the 
count of Its 
struction of 
the travel has been compelled to fol
low other roads. The tracks were 
left In last yeaT for the purpose of al
lowing the paving contractors to use 
the track in hauling gravel for street 
work, but most of the material this 
year will have to be hauled from the 
new quarry across the river.

for a hatchery here, and as a re
tti <• entire commission will be 
cither in June or July to confer 
the members of the Rod and

TRACY 1-AVING ON NATRON
END PROGRESSING NICELY

Work of laying track on the Natron 
extension has been resumed from a 
point two miles above Lowell to the 
Hills place about six miles farther up 
the line. It will probably take ten 
days or two weeks to finish up this 
ten miles, and the work will then 
have to stop until a big cut is com
pleted. which is going on as fast as 
the contractors can get it done.

Freight shipments are now going up 
as far as Lowell on the construction 
train.—Eugene Register.

TIA JUANA. May 10.—The rebel» 
expect a hundred recruits from the 
eastward today, and ut lews* .*00 frott 
.-ue Angeles The coiamantiug oS 
cere hope by tbe end of the week to 
advance for an attack on Ensenada 
They expect by that time to have a 
force of at least 500 men

Tw«,-nty corpses were located this 
morning, and it Is believed there will 
be thirty. Five rebels died on the 
battlefield and one in an American 
hospital. The bodies of fourteen fed
eral« have been found so far.

The rebel general, Pryce, is asking 
American assistance in finding the 
dead Tbe wounded are still in the 
brush.

American army men are landing 
tbe determination of ihe rebels, who 
won

Ing of a county court bouse is ea- 
Itlrrly a county affair. This Is not a 
city affair .and any voter or taxpayer 
living at Fort Klamath, Merrill or 
Bonanza or Bly has th« same right to 
consideration in the matter as a prop
erty owner Immediately across the dreire of certain people living in
street from the court house site. The 
county court in considering it, must, 
therefore, take this into consideration 
and do wbat is best for tbe county at 
large The Court has gone personally 
to look over the Henley block, and 
finds that tbe following conditions

' obtain:
The thirty-three foot strip on the 

easterly side thereof belongs to and 
¡1« occupied by Mr. George R. Hurn.
Thi« property would have to be ac
quired and become a- part of the pro
mised site, since only a part of the 
block would not be sufficient site for 
tbe kind of a building which ought to 
be construct»«!. The property is also 
crossed by wbat Is known as the An
keny ditch, which belongs to tbe gov
ernment. and which up to this time it 
seems has been impossible to remove. 
It would be impracticable and inad
visable to construct a building with 
an irrigation ditch running through 
It. The court feels that in case a 

-building is constructed thereon, the 
site should come to tbe county with
out cost, and that the obstacles such 
av the sdjacent property of Mr. Hurn 
and the Irrigstion ditch should be re
moved. The Klamath Development 
company has offered the five acres in 
the Hot Springs tract absolutely free, 
and coupled therewith sufficient hot 
water to heat the building forever. 
This is an admirable location, and it 
Would be a good stroke of business 
policy for the county to secure It. 
Very likely the Klamath Development 
company feels that by the location of 
the court house thereon, its adjacent 
property will be benefitted. The coun
ty court believes that the taxpayers 
who are opposed to the acceptance of 
the Hot Springs site believe that a 
building on the Henley site would be 
beneficial to their property, and since 
it is a county affair, the Court feels 
that It should do whatever is beat 
for tho county at large, and that it 
should secure the best terras it can 
It does not appear to be right that the 
county should pay 220.000 to Mrs. 
Henley and perhaps (10,000 to Mr. 
Hurn. and relieve the property from 
the Ankeny canal, if it is possible to 
do no, and tnrn the other sit* down, 
simply because some particular per
sons desire the court house to be con
tiguous to their property so that they 
may have the benefit therefrom.

As far as the county court Itself is 
concerned, it does not care who is 
benefitted by the location of its court 
house. What the county needs is a- 
suitable site at the least possible ex
pense and greatest saving to the tax
payers. As the Chronicle has said, 
the writer favors the Hot Springs site. 
However, the court has decided and is 
unanimous, that If these people who 
oppose the Hot Springs site will pur
chase the Henley Mock, purchaae 
Mr. Hum's interest therein, and re
lieve the block from the government 
ditch, it will construct thereon a suit
able court house without delay.

As a precedent the writer refers to 
the West Ride school. A location was 
first selected on the hill nesr the 
Presbyterian church; afterward the 
Moore brothers offered a free site on

I

Will Take a Trip East
Mr. and Mrs. Burge W. Mason and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mason will leave 
Friday for an extended trip through 
the East. The former will visit 
friends at Kansas City, white the 
latter will stop some time in Chicago. 
During the absence of Burge Mason 
Donald Worden, son of County Judge 
Worden, will have charge of tbo office
and act aw secretary for bls grand- the west side of the river, ss against 
»-•s— Mn«-- vxr».a— the site on fj,,, hill, the price of which

I wss thonght to be excessive. Tbe peo
ple selected the free site, thtis saving 
monev to the taxnsvers, and having 
more fnnds with which to construct 
a building. The writer signed that 
petition himself, and was In favor of 
the free site. The court does not feel 
that it can art otherwise in this mat
ter since the whole obtect In the loca-

father. Major Worden.

There is something new at the Mon
arch grocery. T-ast night the proprie
tor Installed a cashier and the cash 
carrier system, so that buyers sre able 
to pay for their goods at the counter 
where waited upon and get their 
change and receipted bill in short or
der. Tt‘s * big improvement.

I

the immediate vicinity of the present 
court house to make and hold that 
part of the town as the business cen
ter. and the court feels that if that is 
their wish and desire, they should 
themselves contribute toward the ben
efit. and not ask the county to do so.

Therefore, and in conclusion, the 
Court will, as above specified, imme
diately and without delay, construct a 
court house upon the Henley block in 
ease these people, who arc In favor 
thereof and are opposed to the Hot 
Springs site, will give to Klamath 
county a deed In fee simple to said 
block and the Hum property, with all 
conditions removed, and no strings at
tached thereto.

The court awaits your pleasure. 
Respectfully submitted.

WM S. WORDEN. County Judge 
By order of the county court.

i
by a hand-grip's fight.

HIXON----»ARDINE

Sunday, at the residence of the 
groom in Beihn addition. Rev. Ges. 
Feree, pastor of Grace M. E. church, 
united Annie Jardine and Ed H-x! 
on in the bonds of matrimony. Both 
of these people are well known and 
respected residents of Klamath Falls.

TAFT NAMES MARTIN

WASHINGTON’. May 9.-— Preaident 
Taft has nominated Merrill A. Martin 
as mint asaayer at San Francisco.

ARMY AVIATOR KELLY
FALLS TO HIS DEATH

COMPELA FATHER
TO SUPPORT NON

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, May 10.— 
Lieutenant E. M. Kelly, Thirtieth In
fantry. was killed in an aviation exhi
bition this morning. He fell fifty feet 
with tbe aeroplane, landing on his 
head. He died ar few hours later It» 
the hospital.

R0LLIN6 STREET TO BE
READY FOR PAVEMENT

The big steam roller of the Strange 
Maguire Paving Co. started work on 
Main street Wednesday, getting 
things in readiness for the work of 
laying bitulithic pavement, which will 
be commenced in a short time.

The city is soon to replace the rock 
on portions of Main street, and a man 
is to be appointed by Mayor Sander
son to keep tab on the amount of 
crushed rock put in. and to see that 
it is spread in the required thickness.

I

I

I. S. Davis of Merrill was among 
Saturday's visitors in the county seat.

((

Upon complaint made by rem 
dents of the West Side that William 
Amos has failed to support his son 
Johnnie, whose mother is dead, and 
that on account of his habits he was 
not the proper person to care for the 
youngster. Amos was brought before 
the juvenile court Tuesday afternoon 

Judge Worden, after hearing the 
case, awarded the custody of Johnnie 
to O. A. Steams until further order 
of the court, and also ordered the 
father to contribute 125 a month to
ward the support of the lad.

THE JUVENILE COURT
The case of Johnnie Amos was in the 

juvenile court again Wednesday, 
when Attorney Elliott appeared in be
half of the lad's father to have re
scinded, if possible, the order of the 
court giving O. A. 8tearns the care of 
the lad. Attorney Ferguson appeared 
for 8tearns, and the case waa argued 

1 but no action was taken to take the 
lad from the custody of Stearns.

Booster Prince" Makes Some

In this 
there will be more than 100 
wealthy dealers, representing 
millions of money. These deal-

I

To the Editor—On Saturday, May 
20th, the 'vholesale dealers of 9<n 
Francisco will visit this city, 
party 
very 
many
ers are en an eight-day trip, and are 
visiting fifty towns.

They are giving Klamath Fails 
twenty-four hours, more time than 
any other city on tbe route. This 
certainly is a great honor. And try 
as we will, we cannot show too much 
appreciation.

From an advertising standpoint 
this Is certainly a great chance. We 
feel that It Is the duty of all busi
ness houses in this city to at least 
dose their place of business for a 
couple of hours, and everyone go to 
the depot and welcome our distin
guished visitors. Every one owning

a good turnout of any description 
should have it hitched up and stand
ing in a line near the depot, where 
the visitors can inspect them as they 
paaa.

There is no better advertising than 
an array of good, well-kept horse» 
(and Klamath Falls has got them). 
This should apply to the farmers, ar 
many of them have splendid farm 
horses.

Let us make this reception a grand 
one. Let every one come out. We 
expect to have our band and young 
boosters, two organizations we think 
a great deal of. We feel that no one 
is any better than the other, and that 
every one will be public spirited 
enough to close for at least two hours 
and go to the depot to help welcome 
this excursion. Respectfully.

C. T. OLIVER, 
Secretary Commercial Club.


